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Copvrilrhtl922HartSc_haffner~Manr;

Hart Schaffner

~~: ~.(}dStfjle Wid Comffih<>~,*;

S':lmmel'-:-at Low Cost"

1280.00
690.00

2585':Ot:f _.-
.• 2i55.00

1865.00
.... _.. 2400.00

l"eturned $n~~:;m-;r~t::: ~:ild:;o Classen, Emil ;t. .- 50.00.
wfcks' visit in Omaha. _ Conger, June ..- _ 1500.00

.P..re;ident U. ~. -Con.n an'd- F. s. car~s~n. wa~red - _- ,27Q5.00
Berry went tl:! Lincoln 'Sunday to at- gar 5 ~':~ 11r l~~~:g~
~~~~~ti:~et!ng .o~ ?e state board of d;~~~n. 'J ."Ii: 2990.00

--. p~: YO~_n~_ -de.llt81 JifIice~ over the =::~r~.EH~·.. SO:OQ-'-
F!rst ~lI.tionaIDlin:k:-gpEl!:iID--atten-Carlson, Walfred ._'._ 90.~OO

tiOD _g:Jv~~. to extrl)ction of ~e:~~ D 280.00

Music by Vel'million Ol'chestm
~hich comes highly recommended.

··;":;at=
-.J)fJnee J5av{!ion5Y2'M~les.Southof WfJyne

Ch~c:;/~t~~da~~~<;;~~~f Dangberg, Aug. -E 2530.00

~~r~baen~O~:/~o~:i~:h~~leand aunt, Ellis, Fred. __ .. _._ ..... 2065.00

___.J.lldg.e. K: A; W~lcb arid R¢portei' F" h H F ._ 2245.UO
$100 Reward _ w. R. Ellis left Sunday evening for F~sC e~ J ugo '.' .._ 1400.00

for the arrest and conviction of anyone who is found ~~l~~o~h:~ed:~~C~ac::~e~hi::.~~~~;~Cnh,,:/ .....~ ... :::::.: . 200.00
bootlegging on or -near these grounds, $25 reward Elmer Gailey and Carl Mad""n ,mn, as. G "210.00
~-=4}OOvJeti~-=>o-,__'"·>g..J·in±<~~I+w·~n..SiGu=Ci~ay~-~__~ , HJIQ,{IG-_

icating liquors in his possession. ti.ate for 1.1 t1~ng circus for the Le· Gamble, L;Je _ _ 2450.00

4 000 S uare Feet of Dancina FI.oor ~::rt~~lebratlon in Wa~e on the Gro;e, Bem-ard
iS

' .. - i~~g:~~

H. W. Robinson,eProp. af~~n~'o~~~ow:~:e~~ L~DC~I:et~;;d~~ Gossard, A. P ..... iI 420.00

the ex€cutive committee of the Hoeman Oscar 4655.00

~~;:====:::============:tAIllJ!rjCanL~n_ of.. whic;tJ. he __~_a amp~ Ja~~ ii'--::. 1110.00
.:::: member. He&-mann, Adoiph -1420-.0-0 -

--- . -- -. - - Mrs. R H. Jones. returne-d last Haas, O. B. 1J75.-o0

£
. :Jl ~:;~e~~lday eveIll_ng to spend Sun- ;e~:t~~e:ro:~: n;~:~ts~t\'is~:\~~ ~:;i~,~eo~~~t>&t ~~~:~~
DC~ Money to loan on good farms MIlls, Neb, Millboro S D, ~lObrnr<1 Hofeldt G' F 250.00
__ • Equttablc Trust Company, 1813. and ffioomfHc'ld Haller 'R W ..... 500.00

'Dl!JllIl~ ~:Uglas Street, 6maha, N~~::; Ne~'l:o?'i~~~'l,o~n~a~Jn~o;;a~rJ;rl~~:~~~~an~'sc~:OlPh ~~~:~~
Arthur Chichester went to Wm- of Homer, \Hre III Wayne SaturdnIHaller, G G 2.'500.00

har Jensen, auto livelY Phone slde Saturday mormng to spend a on thelr way home from Norfolk Hansen Chllstcn 2350.00
306, Wayne. n18tf 1;\eek Vlsltmg In the home of hls where thcy attended the press meet Holtgre\\e, Renr); 1375.00

!l[rs. C Ji Ash and daughter, Mlss un~~~ ~d;a ~~:~sa;nd son, Joe, v.ho lIl~rrs Cl~de Oman left Sunday af ~~~l:l:ltGG~orge 3i~~:~~
Grace, --spent FridUF In SIOm:: CIt;;; had been VlsJtlng lJ\ the Harry Bar- ternoon for ChlCag-o to VISIt hrr

-.~_,~~_~~~~~·!i;;-;~;~:l~~~U~;~;~_~~~eh~_~.~~~~;~~~~r.~~~~etal:~ver.~~~:I~~~;::I/.~-.~-
-.' ~-- --Dr. ~. N.· McMaster, --dentist. ·or- - ~ohn' EmDen of the W~yne -post:- mfdN"irr'thls- month to fill engage- Jones, Roscoe

f.ie1ro::d-5i~~Si.d;~C~Fi~~~~a~~~ ~~~~f4-~~3'~ffikioaf~~:e~~~ me~~h:~a,~~~u~afu1;~~u~r~i~~:, for. ·~~~~~~>I·C~·J.
spent a week in Chicago, arrived examination for rural carriers. mcr]y of Wayne, who came here to Jelfrev 'R. S.
home last Saturday. Miss Elizabeth Mines left Friday _visit, fell on 1.1 walk last Thursday .' K
.__MIss ..~~na l\1c~~.ear;l' _who ,· us nJOming for Grinnell, Ia., to attend and injured one of his hips. Hi~ wife Kay Henrv ._ 1530.00_

'here for"> Ii 'few ·oays;·refurn,ed 'F!-'i: the commenl,'ement events of GrinneH who was notified, came to Wa~"ne lfu~h,-'Loul; i-i:-'-:"J~-.- 15-W.OO
daY to her !;:lome ·at .. Pe!1_~':r. college. She returned Wednesday. and accompanied her husband home Kelley, J. L. _... _.. _.... __ .. 1710.00
H~nry Claybough ?f. L~eds, Ia., Mrs: Frank ~aertner and son, o~ Friday. It was necessary to take K('nn~y, L. P. 360.00

Dixie Weaves

•

Wayne, Neb.
Ca~ ·Madsen,-----Manager,

···GaiiiDre&Senter~
-Wayne, Neb:_

Wayne Farmers Union

al!!.' has bel'n rl'ported as yet. It was Panhorst, Edwin . __ ._.. _... .... 75.00
th-e-----first-reat-eteetrieal----sffffm-et---th p~__~..ll.2Q._QQ

R

Thomas Jefferson

RIP_VANu1
Reeg, Jacob 1415.00 Wit~ler, August H _ 1165.00 Wacker, Fred A __ . 4665.00

~~ Wacker, Fred A. . 340.00

The followingl_9:;~ed indiyiduals, ~lI~~~l, ~~o;:.e.. :... ::'::::::::::::: ~~~~:~~ ;::~:~:' SS. CC. 240.00 W~IIae:~, Wu:E:·.: n ••••_ ..... 24~:00
fir;ns,~~~~:~~~~~o-::ert~~:· =~:::--.J;-~it-:-:-·- 150:00 Westlundj M. ..- 2330.00 W~~e~~' A~g~·=::·=······ :;g::---
cincts as herein shown and the .Reeg, John 2500.00 Wallace, C. H~ .__ ,,_, 915.00 Winterstein, H. W __'_.". 2610.00

~~~~~~ast~~n6t~:s:~e:e~;a:se~s~~~'Reuter, l!erbert S 655.00 -~~nbt::,st;:'n~'M:" - .: ~i~~:~~ Zi-em~-ri;'Gustav ._:..- ~~ ....~-745:00 -----=---==
and ar~ as they_ appear from the ns~ Strahan and Noakes . 6310.00 Winegar, L. R 1370.00 j15tlad
sessment record and also are the to- Strahan, Frank E. 700.00
tals upon which the tax for the year Strahan, Frank E. 705.00 I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
;~2~;"i~it~:rco~~ut::u~~:es~/hs~f; ~~~i~~:~,M~~n "::_" _._ li~~:~gl 'V
boards of equalization. Bear in mind Spahr, F. A 1805.00 Many farmers in this: vicinity are planting sudan erus
that these are the actual valuations- Spahr, James 2520.00 which they have secured from Wayne Farmera Union.
IlS all levies are now based on actual Simo-itin, Walter J. . 865.00

inst€ad ofSt:~:e~r:~i~:~ - ~~~~~~~lI,B;~. C. .....::::::: ~~:~:~~ Plant Sudan Grass on Your Oat Acreage
_ Atkins, J. H~_.~ :=- _.$ 300.0IP ~.~~:t,'p~~:':~..::::::: i:;::~~ BECAUSE:__ - - - - - .=AllIlin-BrOS"":""-"__~_o~1120.00 S!gele, _9~r:~ 655.00 -The cost of seeding is low, only 15-25Ibs. per acre.
S Allemann, August J. 760.00 Schulte, Frank 60:U0 --~lt-s:bmds-mure----h-ot,---d-ry----we-ath-eP--th-a-n-aJl¥----O ----c_____+_
~ A]b~rts, G. W 7345.00 Schulte: Frank - _ ~4-':""~~"':~"':tft-_c~ro:P3·~:':ikil'e~.;:;s~urqe~s!!)um!!':'lm~er~a~s:'i)tur~ei;W1'l!.t:i)h!;iin:,;3~O~d~.~Y.~'""~~__

-~----t.;;~*'_"'.-,Frnnk- 2535;(10 -'I'ollitson, Mrs. E~l 410.1l1l oth;i\)::;~r~~rry more- lye oc per acre an any
~ == Brader', Peter 1560.00 Taylor, Walter L. .. 2110.00 -It can be cut as often as four times in a seas.on.
=:. Oid Rip was a lucky man.:-He""ale-pl twenty years, ~ ::~~~,:r~.Henry 500.00 Temme, Henry A, - 3915.00 -It yields a heavy, leafy, fine-sJemmed hay crop.. -=i aIld never spent a. cent-but who paid the rent for .= Baker, Louis . ::::::.::::~: ..:.. :.:: 15~~:~0 i~~:::nG(j~:':'=:: 8595.00 -easily cured. -- ----- -- ,

__Slf--~M_r~. Rip V~ Winkle while Rip: waa a.way? == Brune, Louise ." .1250.00 U. in~~;l~~~.ished,byaIlliyeE!tock and has a high feed-

S TWODAyg------ ~ ~~~s:~r~.~~ .~==.=~g U1r!c~,-~~r·*:·~··:==~·~~~ -U:.1s-the-.mostvaJnabJeh...§YJ!!ldsummerpasture. --H--~--

• ~ ~ :;~;:~~n~~:~~ :::::::::::::::::::: i~:~:~~ va~lk~mp, Emi; ~::::::::::::::: 775~tO
- --~ Admissipn 16.a~~ 30 cents ~ :~;:~', .f.t~~ ~: l~~~:g~ ~:~~:::~: ~·u:·..::::::::~::::::_ ~~~,.~~

§ firat Sho~ at 7:30 • Second Show at 9:00 ~ :r;cC:: ?v~u;~' :::: ii~~~~ ~~-~:~::r~.a~~~~~- ~W .~g-
_ _. = Brmkman, A. H, . . .. 1390,00 Vablkamp. Herman F ....._.... 86.00 Phone 339.;

5l11l11ll1l1111l1l11llmnmlllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHHIII~~:;'~ed·.. ~~~o W;,tIund,-l;L-C. ~'''''''''_.''\MillJ~============''''::;;;-=-=.~---



ImJes Book-Music Store

A BROWNIE
in the hands uf your youngsters gives pic:tures
that throw the charm of childhood in strong
relief. Good pictures, too-----a Brownie is such
a simple little' camera to use that any child
can get real results from. t~e st.art.

'Bro;;'';,;;7$2fl1f:Jf~~c~"

Autographic Kodaks $8.00 up

LAST week the c~us and' now=--_
Seil"-or Ted, the daring gymnast, holds one
death-defying pose while sister- Jam: makes
IDS-picture.

..... ~. 110.00
1875.00
1410.00

TUESDAY
---MkY MA€A-\'9\'"-

WEDNESDAY
WILLIAM DESMOND

AdD1i,Jiion, 10 and 3'0.:.

~Cu.~le<! .1!!:om. 1l~r~ld'8 ganize a law-enforcing o~til.n~.ati(m iohnson, G. ~Alfred 1850;00 -~
o--EXChaug~= t(~_E_~!P_ o.!!!~_s.--;s~e :~_th!,!~vS -Johnson, ~::::... 2D35.0.0

e 011- --"_ _____. _ 00

Ta;qJnye~s of Pierce county held a ~;~~'d~~n~s~~eo~~ ~fa~Sn:r~:t :~ ~:~:~:~: ~~l~:h- C. , ~~~:~~
Xl?ass meetJng Jast'Saturd8:~· to con- and had his feet badly cut when, he Johnson, J. O. ._ 300.00
sIder ,the levy for the ~nsulng year: threw him'self in the way of the mow- K

Juhus Strelvw of. Pierce who will ar driven by his father in an alfalfa Kay, J(,hn . .. ._ 3710.00
:!-'.~-.f.ra~u!lt~~.f.!?nlthe L\lt?c.ran Sem- field. The bpy tiad-_fallen;asleep in . ey, C. A.- _74.l5"OO---

nar.y-OI::SpnngneR!.,_.U1:. this ,month, the field and Vtas not discovered until KaYT Fred- .~_.......... . 1500.00
expects to go as a mlsSlonary to A.r- the mower was almost upon him. Knight, Harry H. &85.00
genina. If he accepts the call he Wlll ,Anderson & Webster Produce L

staSt~~ S;~~~r~:::~:~tte~~:::~. of a wireless receiving s,et b~ which' lionge. ~·-·-··~3"2"'70".O"'0j---jj-~
Lincoln, delivered the add!'ess for the ,they get the markets from --Omana, Lindel·, C. L. . .4190.00

SAW_RDAY eighth grade graduating dass of Kansas City. Chicago and St. Louis. Leonard, C. H. 7160.00
CHARLES BUCK-JO~ES Pierce county. each day. They also--get late mark-et Le;olla-rtl, Ea-rl 234'0--:-00

-in- Miss Irma Clayton and Miss Louise reports and conc.erts in the evening. Linder. Vernie 85.00
"ROw:aLSHOD'! Nelson of' Homer, who taught school Bonds ,of $30,000 were is'sl1cd at Linder, 'Ruben 90.00

Abo Boh and Bill in "Catc:b.inll in Douglas, Arizona, the past year, Wahoo to be used to install elec" Leonard, R. B. . 1625.00
D Coon" ha\'c started to hike frpm that place trical' power for the fanning terri· Lundahl, Ernest J. 2505.00

AdDJ,isaioD 10 and 25 Cenb to the Grand Canyon, a distance of tory in certain districts near there. Lundahl, Nels 268"5.00

==~-M9NDA~~~ 500 m=~~~n".T.h~~~~~h:f~;mfstO~~Lantz:_ ~-':::~;»~~~~:::~._.: ",50",0",.°4°~~+~~~
BESSIE BARISCALE night. From the canyon they will citv for lighting and power. Lundahl, Carl

leave by train for their home in Ho- One hundred twenty.five girls and Lundahl, Swan
mer. and un re our oys el" , .•

Little Leslie of \Vausa, graduated from eighth grodea Lundahl, Ernest
suffered slight to his eyes of the rural of Saunders Lundahl. P. E.
when thc powder a firecrackel;' county at the held at \Va" Larson, Fred
blew into them. hoo last week. -

- _Vilius._An.dJ}t:Son.:...son of Me, a~d Th'e bnard of directors of the Burt MeFr, ..\. Il.
l\-In;,-·C, J. Anderson---ni near WaUsa, '('-t)ilfil-y farnr-'buM"an"-pJarr ·to· toUr- Mage+-, O.-'E.
Was injured last week. when the that county Friday, June 16. and Munsilll, \"ds
horses- he' "..as -driving -httehed te· a- \\·!th the aid of sonie of the best nwn .Harry
hay ralte, hecame frightened and from tbe agricultural college at the A. J.
threw him from the rake. The lad state univ.ersit~·, discuss problems. the A.
was" dragged by tne ma('Ii.ine for sorol: "farrner must meet and help him

~~~~~n~~e~~s;:ll:tof;;endd:~~~~~;~iOUS ;;;~~er~h~:~. ;()hi~/~~I~ :l-;~~~/~~~;:,'~';'~,;:~y,

pe~:::e~'I~rnor~~k~~~;;~~t;;l~~.~~~:~~I~~eeeds~:nnot:111 I~r~~t~~sit~~.to~~:~~ r-.:~Illf()d. R•.~.
~a5;e~:C~~ra~:~~{;:d :~~eb~~I~li~;;~df~;~;: ~~a:a;;:s cf::m~l~~~~~~~t~.e5t ~~:l:,O(~'o~~;~d .c.
away !or the afternoon :,nd tBe fire ,l"ewman Grove is rlanning to eel. Nucl'!l!wrg-ef, L. C.

::~~~~~~~;;;lg~hO: ~wh?, .~~~.~~~ fe~~~;-.":j:-)'.;:~~- ..o""
ne-a~b~' ~uddlllgs. _ gion ;;'1if'1i-Ilve charge. .- Olson, Apdrew __ 0<•••

. GdlJsple Brothers- .of Ra~dolph, The Chicago and N!'>rthwestern Oa~, Frank. .
Matinee Satur,day have purchased the Hackett Jewelry railroad has }(;7 locomotives in OSSIan, Seth C.

Doors open at 2:30; sh~ starts store at Bloomfield ,and they ~ll this part of the territory hurning' Olson, H. P.., ;;. . .

at S :OO--,one sho~ only. ~;d:l~~e a~n11~O~fi:i~~es bot~ ~~~;ns~~~~u~ec.o;~·o,~~~s ;~~~~st~;; OJso~_~euhen_
Van Valinis ....·iIl open ,a new gen· 'fuel oil each day Pearson, Pete.

Woman Juror Wonderl. eral merchandise store at Coleridge. Newman Grov~ has begun laying Paul, Edward

Pittsou h Gazette.Times: When th::~;:no;~~~~~~t:~~~:/'~~~n~~~ paving of cement reinforced hy Pullen, Marion

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
':ron.igh.t. and.T~mo~o,...-:----.----- -m~ietNt..:k._

en froID the fllntoiu.atage play,
with an all atilT cait,

300.00

There..Js ·just as much engineering, just as
much care and conscience, in one of these beau
tiful breeze-makers as there is in any piece of
Westinghouse apparatus. These fans are built
upon the wonderfl}! Westinghouse motor, which
is wonderfully efficient, and so quiet as to be
l'faetieally-nelseless. All it neeEi&ia-the-way-ef--
care is an oiling once ayaM. It makes a lot of
breeze,· and uses just a tiny bit of current to do it.

,- Don;t'-botber to go shopping. Just Phone fOI
a Fan I

Car~rt Hardware COlllpany
Wayrie; -Neb'raik8.

....... 2580.00

345.00
......... 1795.00

.................... -E1rrr.1ro-
...: 3820.00

210.00
4580.00

~ !l~~~.::::.:., 890.00

F
Frederickson, Ben W. -. -~'::. 3835,00
Frederiekson, Alvin F. 5695,00
Frederickson, Swan .
Frederickson, Roy .
Fouss, G£>o. Estate .. 150.GO

. !L
Gahbert, William . 15.00
Gundgren, Pete _

H

Evans, W. W.
Evans, Jroe

Chinn, Philip T. 845.00
Carlson, A. W 1730.00

Betls.on, Edward .
Benson, John ._._ _.._ .

.-=£.a-rh--O=----=---.V>~:=: :3:-£.-00
Brudigan, August _.. ._ ..._.. 2965.00
BjOl"kl,und, ~e};; A. 1605.00
Bjorklund Bros. 3225.00
Bjorklund, Esther W. 100.00
~ar!!.. C.__*':....co-. ..._~'!10.QO
'Bara, C. Luther .- 2035.00
BOWlUan, Nels ._ 470.00

trt:""1fltreff"-~~-: _
..Biorklund->-_..Qscar
Brudigan, John
Baker, Geo. -

arson, ex .
D

Dersch, Leonard H. _...._ 605.00
-- -n-orman,- H"emy--.c=:: .::::-Hl1-5;OO

Drehsen, Wm•..................... 1385.00
PlL~a_n, W!Il·_ o..._.~ 1,125.C;lO
Dutton, Orville O. . _. 1905.00
Dilts, Ray 1140.00

E

Hilke, Geo. 515.00

~;~~~;m,;,;:;;t:w;.~~OiJ!;:m:~;,r..rnc---flH;;~ij;;~~;;;·s~ffi~"'~.:"BW";.~:".:::....:::.=5tu79i3f5'5·mOO+--it~::-."''"e
_ :=:~;_~~~ell :::_~~~~~ --It ...,. a

Haglund, Walter _ _ 2365.00
,Ha.rriBD.n..~~_.__...BJilil....lliJ

Hanson, Aug. 6660.00
150.00
105.00

60.00

E. H. Dotson
Eiesi~t-SP:eclalISt;--W-llYl16,-'Nab;

Only Registered Optician in
Wayne County.

tory and \lllsatisfactory glassell is
--.--.-- lWTln the--price-that-you-pBY-bu

in the skill and knowledge of the
man who fitted tbe~. I guarantee
satisfaction.

-4
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Your -Health-fs MOl e fmpurt~

Than Your Hands

But to guarantee the difference in

wear and service, the manufacturer

has uSed brnennaterials in making

tIte $3 pair.

1;hcfc'sa diffcrenre in bread,ju::.!

as there's fI JilIcrence in glove::;,

And the d {frrencc bet ween BETSY

ROSS and HOLSc.,r B~'eacls and

ordinary Bread" is the differeiJcc

between the S3 glovE's and the $1

"~~5=g~~'--

BETSY ROSS nnl! 1:!OLSLII
give greatel' nouri::.hlllCllt -less

waste. To guarantee this difference
in Food value, ,YC use bet'ter

nrirtcTlals and improved baking
methods. But the cost of BETSY
ROSS and HOLSF\I is only slight
ly higher.

You should practice the same

economy in buying your ch'ef food
-biead-=tli-i-t );·ou ao'- in bU)-:-lng'

.glove.s. OT other articles of clothing.
_:\Ia~e ~erLain that y6tt':"are bu,,'iufJ'
real f~od, not ju;t bulk and. filler~

-Y-ou can "he surc'~f BETSY

, ROSS and HOLSmr.

(

~.lQN-l-Pender

Sold by

-Farmers;---Attentitm! --~-~

PECK & LARSQN
Laurel 't

-; ---------------
THE JAY BURNS- BAKIC\G-COlVIPANY

Dwi!]g to the big demand for Semi-Solid l''1+tPl" Miik from fa";'
, and near agencies have been established in nearby towns. The

universal price is $3.60 per hundred which we guarante.e_ to_
meet all direct shipment prices. Semi-Solid will increase your
hog profits. Secure Butter Milk at the most convenient place.

·~Han'estTime

.. Bargains
Birdsell wagons, complete ,,,$100
If in need·of a binder, see us, Inde

pendent (three left) ,,,,,,$170
Let us know if in,need of Independent

~-Minnesotarepairs Wecan.1l=e.
for you in. aJew days.

Our Car of Cricket Proof Twine
will be h-ere within a week. This twine is
O. K. and the price is right.

.... Farmers--Bnion--€oopel'ative
. Association

-,c~o·ncoro;¥eD.--

caUSes no inconvenienc_e to the pub- carlot shipments of potatoes has sld~rlTIg a. 5~ml.lar demonstratIOn, the few days. on without interruption until the! Shoals bill at the rate the senate is
lic at present, its consequences will ca~5ed a ~v.~.4.~n ~dvance in t~e busmess .sltuatlOn of the .count:y can The most marked improvement is new nonnal, whatever it may be" is Ipassing the tariff bill, tbe ne:rt dem-
?€ sever-&y fel~ next f~U-and 'win.t-e-t' pr.ue.. South ~rolina and _G.eQ:tgla te i~S~%~t-~: g:ee~:1~6;:'.Pl-h-:id·t;l- -in the -numufacturing centers. Leath_ reached. - acratie presi-dent- ma-y---bave--the-4'-
if non-productIOn contmues durm.g Irl~h cobbJ.ers advanced $1.50 per coal ~iners' strike has tied u -more ~r goods and shoes are reflecting port?-nity to sign it------and democratlc

~:e~~,u~~~~ st;:sein ~;:eS~~cet7:n ~~ ~:~:e~tr:~l~lll:t$~~~e~~o~~;~ ~I~~~ that 5.0 per. cent of the cO~;.lt~·Y'6 :~:J;'::eaCsOe~di:i;;rs~cf:b\~uc:f~;eh:;~ I B1oo~fi~l~tjmN:~.Pa~a~~:is. 9.-A. ~~~~l~~n~o ;~:~. no oftener than

:~~_~':~;h:~~:;~::~eo-;~;~ti~gP:~:e;~bf~~:~~~~fi:!~O~~:~~2::a~~~~c:':tf~~f:us~~~lym~~~~u:7~illt~:~ci'cL:~_t:~~~.8 _few ~eeks ago. Motor!,:anness d.ied at his home_ in :~is . --.~,~~~
mines -fl:i 'supply di.e demand if ami- 50 to 75c c\-\'t., northltrn round whites to meet the d(lmand lf tne strike con- in this t~~e-.s1Hlm.ost .eneo~1"ag- iClty followmg-an-attaek---{}f--pal'a~ - GRl£ag9---~-~~ -- -- .

-~._-=~~~c~~~~~-~ _~~~~~~,_~\~:~~~~~~2~4~ ~~~::tl~~~~~~e~S~i;~~ re~~verYLo~_~t~~~m:~~g_:QyqU~~~:~_1 ~o~~U:t~:eda~>- s~~kef~_~~:~~~l~~ ~oo_;.~;~~::~f~~~~:::=::~c~~_:=
_;~~~~~in~ a\mf~;~:;~e:~: \:'~\i=o~he C~rlot shipn,ent:' of ,n-ew pot~'wes a:r~ ine~carable .. Kotwithstandin~ this, in- ../

country's fuel supply is imp" ---, _ i1'S,OOO ca-rg---lll-excess of the·shlp- ;Iustry continues t~ advan.ce. Faetor- r"/
and future suffering is threakned. ments on the same date last y'ear. les are constantly mcreaslng produc_
The public will welcome government Cadot shipments of the 1921 -crop tion. More men al'e going to :w.ork.
action that compels resumption of has r<,ached R total of 234,000. It must bc that tbe leaders in the

m;,~m;;n;;;,;;m;;;;;,;;,;;,n;;;;;,;;;,;;,,;;;;n,;;";;';;m;;;;Y;;;;B;;u;;tt;;";;-;;:I:m:,,:,,:se:':";;;;;;;;~=l-",;;n~t'~m~"~lillt::-s:l~;'-;;:Wlr.:Il'i:b::" ::;en::;de;:d~b~e.itt~t-~L.x-:-C'OlrJ1i:T:mIT--jr---TA-uJrr1m~1V7f:l'tlJrH;itJJ'lt--Il~~
fore the shortage crisis comes. Randolph Winside

llrmng 'Iro-tIT 11ie---mtrre-TsL-s-fri*e., ' .. ..__~_
one runs plump into the railroad
situation. Three wage cuts have been'
oraereil ]')y the rail IaDi)rooard:-Thii
-cuts afreC't- tnmdred-s----of -t-h-o-tt~a

of workers and turn hundreds of
millions of dollars back iilto the
earnings of the lines. The workers
could not be -expected to welcome
that c-undition;- neither -do' they. In·
stead, they are to CRst ballots in II
strike vote lind it is not imrrobable
that a walkout will be decided. At
once the prospect is anything but
alluring. TrllnsI1ortation must go on
if business is to improve or even to
hold Its own. A tieup is not consid~

ered likely, even one of short dura
tion, and still it might come. The
government could be expected to do
"lrnnwthing-ab"out'it=j
apparent liS yet. The Journal be~

lievelJ that ,any business progress
made under such conditions as an
actual strike in progress and another
of serious import under considera
tion indicates healthy;- economic.

6ta;:~Ple are buying goods anrl are t
bulTding houses. They also lire tfiiv- ...t
eling: They are buying motor cars )

I emens. ppllresare ~Blls~1!~o~re\7VT aynemoving' steadily. There seems to be as
no shortage of money In I!'en-eral ~ ,
circullltion. This Is indicated hy the

- - w,y bm.-", b,;ng pa;tL The - _---==__ "'-------- __ J. R. undell, NOI.hea.' Neb,..kaJ2~__
situation is good nearly=eve.

%'===:======;:==="'=============~/-"';:~;t~~~~c~:sr~t:~e~~:~~~-iSf:or:I~=========f====================l'
\



Pe~·~-r~t·~-·oT36:·$6.00

-White f!'Qs_t£lolJ.r
Guarl'lnteed in every re"
fiP.e.ct~ .protects you to the
last pound. L.aY.in a few

Salmon
Why not serve salmon this

--h-ot-w-ea-th--e~to-IM'¥-e-
and better for you. We
have some specials this
week on salmon,
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24.00

20.00
36'.00

Price $17.85

RED-TOP 30 X 3~
£xtra Ply of Fabric---Heavy Treaa

-F_~~l\~;~:ert~~d~~~r'~eeJ.10~O::~q~ot·eh:~~a~:~
for small cars, An extra ply of fabric and a heavy
tread of ~xtra tough red rubber make a strong tire
built to meet exacting conditions,

T~_~~~"'..:.Qu~l}\'.o~tllT_e'~
'ortllOarY-f, c e~too"'k?mifr(fare- yo\it'
selection of a high·grade-tire while its extra mileage
mike than justifies your--choice.

There'oS a Fisk Ttre of extra value in every size,
for ear, truck orspeed,vagon

J. -I. Prince,

4.50
IG.OU

4.50
15.00
18.00
20.2'-5
l.g.T'~

J,';!,.J:D _
7.50
6.00

19.84
11.25
j~50

::~~I ~~=================~_3.75/_
7.50 "

2~:~~ 882

11.51
23.70
17.15
45.39·

8.00
6.10

74.86
_650.15

Amount.

~~-~-~---~

~AYNE-ifERALD,-~HUil.SPAY~_~!~~~~~~~-7~--"~~·-. =------:::-~ .~.~~~_~ _
_~ W..1!Y~ _I\[~~,,__J~ne, ..6,_ 19.?2. -916 Henr~' ~etllwisch_,__ commissioner services. 8$.:40

Ail'm:~::rSa~re~;n:;o~e:.· ---- - 917 ~:;~e~~~~-4epartment :::::::: _ .2-5
th~ district court has mad\! an order 959 ehas. W. ,_Reynolds, postage and e~presB for :May _~....... 8.23

. -mothers ,960 ehas. W..Reynolds,;salary as county-clerk for,May ~.__ . 166.6j
961 Elsie Merriman, sa1nr_y as deputy county clerk £-01' May... 104.1'7
962 Otto Miller, ,commissioner services for May _..._... . 82.50

Mothers Pension Fund.
No. .. Name; . What For. Amount
866 Mrs,} Irma' Brown, widow's pension fro,m M.ay 20 to June 20 :20.00

~;~ll~d~,~:;e;:r:;:ttttrF:~~~~~J3~:~~:~~~:do~~~~~.Pra~:~t:~ .
861 Mrs~ Inna BroWl}, wi~~':r~t~~::lune 20 to July 20 20,00

~y its coun'ty board, pa~ty of ,the second ,. - 0 Name, _ What For. Amount.
qf the first part, for and in consideration of the sum of $1,250,00 agrees Commissioner-District No. l--corort -- +-~-~-----'
to furnish the party.of the second part, in good condition, road equipment 748 Avery company, repairs for-tractor.

as fog~:~v~!~~ti~e::; ~~'kbN~~r:2;: ;~d'eqUipment to be used for -the ~~~ ~;~~~s~~md:l~~~.txai::g~o~o~l~:c"·'··,,:;::·'C;:,······················
.... maintenance of state and federal aid roads in said county. . 77!J Nebraska yUlvert & Mfg. Co., Armco

It is mumnUy agreed that tlie party of the first part may recall any or 779 Geo~ Giese, hauling plank _ .
all equipment at any time_ by reimbursing said county in the sum of 823 Theobald-Horney Lljr. Co., lumber.. . ..•.............
$1,250.00, and that no taals or' extra equipment 1h'e to' accompany said 872 YAlvoline Oil company, tractor oil .__ . . _

---trtluk~ --~---- - _ _. ___ 963 Concrete Constr~tion co~pany, f.~cr:~te work ._.._.. -. ..._, ..... -- ..
Whel'ea th di tci~~~lika~~' . _~_,-----=--= Comm~.r.ict No. 2-:---Rethwisch

of Maria Sophia Larson, hlls heretofore made and entered an order pro- !l65 Concrete Constructioncompany, c-oncrete wo~- -~_. 6't1.30
vldiug for a widow's pension. to said applicant for her minor -children, Commissioner District No.3-Miller
to wit· EBen I arson Esther M I arson and Frank .\ Inr~_ _ 1921

Whereas, it al?pellrs that it-seemed advisable to the said Maria Sophi; 2459 Bolton Road Maintainer Co., road IDauitainer
Lorson and for the best interest of sa-id minors that they be placed in the 1922
ImmlMlulll Deaconess Institute at Omaha, Nebraska, and 216 Brune & Company, hardware ... _....... . .. __ ._..._._............. 29.20

- Whe:r:eBs,.----tt----aweu-rs.::tlmt.lifiid::mino1"-_-~_hHdr~n-~.-n-ow be-ing--eft~d for N.orlolk-B~-..-Cunst..r..u.J::liQU...Co.,concrete bridge work... 234.10
in said-institute and that it is to their best interests at the pre~-;;nt -time Jrto Norfolk Bridge & C-onstruction -:ca.;--con~rete-irridgewurk,. ~
that they be cared for· therein, and 312 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co., concrete work 220.91

Whereas, it ap'pears that soid minor children can be kept and main_ 313 Korfolk Bridge 8i 'Construction Co" bridge work 108.44
tained ill said institute nt an expense to \Va~'lle county, Nebraska, not ex- 314 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co., bridge work 95.72
reeding' the amount'of saId widow's pensfun, to-'\'Oit:--The sum of $30.00 317 Norfolk-Brtdge-----& -e-un--s-tr-urtinTI eu-;-;--u-rtdge work 39':88
per month. 918 Hicks-PalTett Tractor Co., repairs for tractor... 12.20

Xo'w, ther(>fol'E', hi:' it resolved by the county commissioners that the Automob:lle or ",rotor Vehiele Fund.
county of \\-'ayne, I\ebraska, pay to said institute forJ;he care and support Ku. Kame. What For.
of said children the Sum of $10.00 per month for each of said minors until Road Dragging Di,triet N_o._ l:-:,C;orbit

-~- the-f-ur-t-he.r~61,~"6f--Hti~,b<:lH'li,-eomnH'f1~ng·.with~thtl--mont~1922·,-7-5O-~RHr¥l"f'dUi:l,-'dl·ltrg1niCl'6a1fs---~- ~ - --, 
but be It further resol~ed that .such ailowancl' of $10:00 per month shall 778 Ra~' Perdue, dragging roads
c~ase upon any such child re<ldllng the age of 14 rears. 780 Wolter Haglund, dragging Toad~

The folloWing clllims are ?n motion audited and allowed and ""'-S-ITants 781 Ernest L. Meyer, _dragging roads
(,rdercd dr:'\".... n fln tho re,jlec!lve funds _as herein shown, and waIT~ts to 78-2 R. H. Hansen, jr., dragging' Toads
ll!'.,llyalla~le_?n ,june 17, In2: - -~ 803 Eric Thompson, dragging'-'_roads .....••.•....•......••..•••.•..• ' ..••••
1\0.- _G~r<eraJ~f)l~~-:~O.-be-Reim~jl~~~~~~~E~iJ&-~ ~~~;r::~~;d:oads ---

Rinl.r~o-;·-17-'-'--l>~ No.1: 842 Jofll1 Kai, qragging roads

~~~ ~.e~~~~~_a~a~;~:hcah~~t~a~~~~:~?;I~:larY-.for1i~r . $ i~~:~~ ~:: ~~~t~e~ei:I~~~~J~~;;;~~5;~~a~~~d $23.59., allowed at

506 G. L. Simmerman, assistant ~trolman's salary for Ma~- 100.00 S4.5 Ernest J. Lundahl.- .draggin;,''"i~.id:~,., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••829 P. M. Corbit, expenses as highway commissioner for May 4.33 846 Alfred Andersen, dragging roads
.B3ll -P. :>!;--Col'bit;--S"l;l'rices liS highway commiSSioner for Mal' 12.00 847 Arthur Hagemann, dragging roads

- - Road No. 17_Pa~rol Ko. 2 848 Geo. Reuter, dragging roads
797 Merchant. & Struhan, oil and gasohne 106.65 855 Joh11 Xai, dragging roads

___ _ ._ f rDlma'. I f ta. 100.00 859 Edw. Ritze' dra 'n roads ....
829 P. _]\1. Corbit, e:"lJ~mses as highway ,commissioner 4.33 860 Frank N. L;lrseii~"draggrng roads -~
830- -Po M:'-Co-rbif:, Sen'lceS-lill highway. commissioner 12.00 909 Albert A. Killion, dragging roads . . ..__ -. ....

:i!33 Coryell & Brock, repairs and lat>or on truck 25.55 RDad tl.!::1'!ggiI\g _pistrict !'olo. 2-Rethwisch

. "'ii08 Gus Fleetwood. c~~~~a~;~l~:_;::~~~;y~O~r3ilay .... __ .. 100.00 ~~; ~en~~-~~~~;;'-d~:~~~g;:::: .···c.····························.. 13.94 837

60.00

140.7-0

40.40

6.00
5,75
4.52

4.52

5.00
4.56
6.00

.4.68
4.53
5.75

15.00

6.00
,40.80



Any opmtor can ring your telephone, but only an
operator at the one position where your line CQmes in can
answer you when you lift your receiver.

We instruct the operators to say uExcuse it, please"
when, upon answering a call, a subscriber says that his
ben rang.

The result is that when the call is answered there
is no one on the line, and an ?,perator asks "Number,
please?"

Some peoplecall telepnoD.cdiumbers and then hang'
up befo~e the called person has time to answer. Arid
sometimes the called person is slow iri answe.ring and
the calling party hangs up.

NORTHWESTERN a$EPHONE COMPANY

the ditch and broke my larboard Theodore Mattson and Luther E.
lilTl~. _ I'd rather ride with one who Anderson, executor of the estate of
takes ro~~nce~-~h-e1:e -a,nd- ther-e, Erick elIapma~, deceased,and Rit:h~
than wit.J1 the delegate wbo rakes the ard s-tmnm, rnillOT;--were -def-eH-dants,
landscape with his stare. A driver the undersigned referee was direct·
shouldn't watch the goats that played by said court by said order to sell
upon the grass, or rubber at the fldos said premises in said or.der described.
of oats, as he steps on the gas. He Thero::fore, the underSigned referee
shouldn't thin.k of things a.far, _Q!!t ,-j_ll <l.u_!..he lOth day of July, 1920,

. ,_er's game· to navigate commencing nt 2 -o--'clock p. m. 0

OUR GLASSES
ReIned defective eyesight and

h-is-e-re-a-Idng -e-al' should be his. high- sal __ ay, __a I' _~ ,

est aim. -: - - - - as the east door, or-tbe court nOtl~!l'
in said city, of Wayne, Nebraska,

Making the But. sell-..at public auction to the highest

:========~-'I:-J011n In<:kenson of Boulderside, bidder, the following described real
_ made postholes for the tr-ade; and all €state: A tract of land in said

the users testified, "The finest post- "rayne county, Nebraska, comprising

----P9Y-'W~L-A~'iERl'LSI~G - t~~~-~;i~~~d, :n~;~::~~t~~~~~~ ~~: ~~-~~iJ~~n~~h:oU~~ti~:€l'~~ -- ~-~--_._-----
but soon there rose a great demand of, situated in the southwest quar- ·'M Bell R "

- l'i'olll--every- snore -and clinT1?- -Ami t.eLuf the sotlthW€st q.u,<u~e!:__~....§..e_~- ",1 aug
so he hired a hundred lllen to help tion thirty-five (35""l:"-to\\'Tlshlp twcn- - --- ;7--- - - --------
him at his chore, and still his trade ty six (26), north, range two ~2),
increased, llnd then he hired five hlll'f·· east of the 6th P. M., and more pnT
dl'e-O more. And now his factory ex· ticularly described as foHaws: Be
tends for half a Illile or so, and all ginning at a point 1056 feet east of
his customers are friends who boost the corner stone at the sou.thwest
him high and low. For every post- corn~r of the section ahove deserib
hole from his works is perfect as can ed, thence north at right angles 33[1
be, inspected by a do~en clerks, \vhQ_ i.e-tj... thence east at right angles 264
nny flaw would see. We know that feet, thence south at right angl...s
in the post~ole trade there's many a 3:'10 feet, thence west at right angles
tawdry trick; a lot of worthless holes 264 feet to the point of beginning.
are made by skates who'd get rich Also lots one (1) and twO· (2), block
quick. But when they come from seven - (7) Bressler and Patte1'50n
Bouldeiside no fears distur_~ our addition to the vHlage of Winside,
soules, for Jackenson, he _takes a Wayne county, Nebraska, also the
pride in selling perfect holes. And west 30 acres of the south half of
50-, while other makers claim ttat the northeast quarter of section
trade is on the bum; this Jackensou, twenty (20), township twenty-six

~e;--sees----mi n€leastof

Alb W
. den caine. Each day he sees llis the 6th P._ M., the east 50 acres of

ert JJlfferls business grow, aud grow, and gr' said south half .of the northeast
I lJ again; and every other week or quarter of section twenty (20),

- fijiUhliC8If-Cjni1idifti lor he adds five hun~eu, ;~:;:h?netwtt)t.y-:~~t (::)~:o~~ ~~

United States Senator From s;u~:~ o~~u:he author. ~~~t.~;:stBO~~~a:; otU~sr;;~onOfei-~~~
F h come, astride of sbarks and whales, six (26)-,

leaC~ coil:~eCD;::;~~ ~ho~15i:'~dd~:~ it:l:~ o~~~;n~~da~~ ;o:~h~1;~ e::~:r t~~
ball player, lawyer, ~anlest up on hidden reefs and all that coral quarter of section

br:t:,::=::. ~f ~. ~~i~~~, ~~o,~~':q:~ryt:~U~k.dTh:; s~~ ~~~t:;:~xo?:~~ .

_______--Alw.8J8-A-Republl'.n wearied us- with blue lagoons. and -';W~"~t~ho~1f~'~f~th~e.~M~rt~h-t--=t~~~=====~;~~--~-~-~~~~~~~~-;;;;;~~-~---~~-;-~--~=~n
- l'nmary--July lath. -han<I"us Beaoutn ~es,--an-u---tet:k to SlP-~fi:ct(~}-~:~~; - --.-- ~_~ _

from our various mountmgs you
ca-n-select--th<:o- e-ne m-05t h<iGo-mi-llg,
so that wearing glasses will not
impsii:' "j'our a-pp(>al'SnCe-.

Womcn, particularly, arc wor·
ried about their looks tRe nwment
gla~ses are _lleede-<J,- Th_ere's no
need to feel that way, for here;"iii"rlt_-~-='~~"-"cLf'"
the newest effects in mountings
that will lend the utmost distinc- Now absolutely
tiv;~~: ~~l~~e;~o~~ce~~:;c~~ eye- - prQt~cted by au-
glasses, while others find specs or tomatic spril1'kler-

__~-""--.-e,oo·;;;~':;",;,7e;~~:~~~:;r~Z~~; _~-rBe~ne;~rna·tUre..----f,;m;:;;'-~:;;fu:;.;;.:.;;;::;.,;;~:,;;:~.;;:;:;,.~..;,;,::;.;;;:;:;,';:;;;;;;~:';;~~S;;;Y/''':ete':'pm~r6~;:'ch'::_~"'o~;.'·~~s,t,-,
- '" Vi --.n lith BliheR in

that---=ilL-ple.ase....~Qll -and---¥U-Ill' g a- eE"l-H-try-road--;---h&--a-rom ..tate a .



W. A. HISCOX, Hardware
Wayne, Neb,

The New Red Star Wickless Oil Stove
,~o wicks More heat Less oil

Let UII Demonstrate Them

o;-"c;,;...=-"

~f~~~_~~"=!....~UN~EF--='''='_-'-=9_Ci2~~-_===7''':.~~~~-:'-.---~---

Soci.1 FOT..c:atl. gJ,i:ests of the P. N. G. club. Flag Ttittity Lutheran Church." Win.ide_
The Early Hour 'club will meet d~y which is J~ne 14, was ~..ser:v~d (Re,,:: H. A. . t-or).

this evening with Mr. and 1'l1r,s. J, WIth t~e !.O}]Q_~I}!g~rpgrn,m:__ OrlgJ.n June Iff: _S 10 a. m.
-=W:-iToues-;- Ofthe Flag" by Mrs. C. --T;-rnglramj P 11 a. m. =

The Rural Home society will "How to Treat the American Flag" Co
• 3lleet next Thursday, June 22, _with by ~I~. G. A. Lamberson;_,!l_~d ques~ June 17: Satprday school 10 a. m. =

JIbs. Laurence. Ring. _ tions about the flag by :rt~rs. R. W. _~__-=---
st. Mary 5 GuHd meets thIS alter- ey~ II • e . e 0 I U C •

noon with Mrs. J~mes Finn. Mrs. j\hs. George Strmger of Wren~hall, (Re\", Wnl. Kilburn, Pastor.)
.Alice McManigal will assist liS host- 'nn_, and Mrs. Merle Milton of Sunday scIwol 10 a. m. =
~ss, Long Pine, Neb. A social time fol- Preaching service 11 a.' m.

Mrs. J. M. Cherry will entertain lowed the program and t~e hO!i.tesses Epworth League 7 :15 p. m. -
Jlle1nbers of tpe Methodist Ladies' served refreshments. ThiS ",'as the Preaching sl'tvice 8 p. m. .' 5§=== _T, rrv 11't'!' ~==_
Fofelgii )',llSSlofl8ry-Eociety this af· last meeting before the summer re- CJ U lJ I 4
.ternoon. cess. _ E,.,.gli.h Lutheran Cbllrch.

Central Social circle members lind -- (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor,) =
"their-f-llmi-Ji-es will have II picnic sup· Queen Either. Mee~. .-- - ------5umtay-llchool, 10 a. m., = • ~ Om . ==

- ~:~:~e;il;~g~~~ne 16.' 'Ikett' ent-eI'tain.eLthh:g~n :;~i:;; a.- m~li;~~j;:iii':"t:::~orses§ y--=.-"- -g-- .----.--r-~c-u-~S~--~- om--In-g. -§===_= ..
The Americ.l:ln Legion Aijxiliary of the Queen Esther socIety of the llnd Chlll"lots of Fire." ==

will llleet TuesdaY, June 20, lit 2;30IMetho-dist chul'ch \\-'ednesd~r even- .-=.. =
with Mrs. Charles Ash south of town. ing. A conte'sl; -game lind "solll'r'set" Evangelical Lutheran Church. ==
~;IPl:~~~~~ t~~ee ;o~~t ~fb;uf~~eCs:I:: :~:;~s~:~~er:r~:~;:e~;s~ the host- }~.~:'. ~li; \u~~:;.b::~~ofa1s~:.. ) m. ~ The. AmericaI1; Legi~n ha~ closed a c~n~ract w~th the Si~ux _=~========-==_

----~;W{wtc~T~u.c~~t~~iLp~l'al'tY-3ij;rank~Home.-' -- - _T;~r~~~u;;~g~~~:~=q.ty__TrIb~_~e.#K.1t§JmI1g Cll'cU~ tq _~xhI12!t hel~e_}p __~_onn~_t!9?
:'lupprr lit the ('ity park Friday with I Mr. and Mrs, Frank Strahan en- Sl'l"\'lce at the Win sid", charge. 5§ WIth the Independence day celeblatl011 on the Fourth. The cu-
the families of the membe.rs llsltem-i-ne-d about for~r y?ung peopie .Jun: ::!.,; ~{eg\llal: ll:Ornmg wor- § CUs \-vill include marvelous stunts and parachute drops,
guests.,. In. CllS('. the weather IS un'I'."'..t .T. bursday ('vcnlllg' l.n honor O.f<ShlP '\Ith Hol~ CommUTIlon. . =..

~,~:~al~t;[~.~,_ p~~~~cQ.cw~:jt~~~)~.t~~he 1~~:. s~~~~·~~ii;~:~ha~L;..::i!1~ III.
June

1.. : S!\tunlll~' school at Z p. § '"_I:xouram Of. Day.
Children of the city are to hold versIon fOl' the en'l'lIug at the -- =

~\ pirnlr a~ thl' park under, .'h'. dir~c-I close of which refl'€shm~nts were FirH.P.,",.bYte.r;an Cburch. 5§ 9 o'clock-Concert on 1Iain f'itreet DHtnDesdunte', '"nd. thetwllnt,,'-fi',''lliece ==""=======_
tion of Jl-[II'~ Albia Putnam, plllY ~u- s~n'ed hv the hostes~. (Re\,. Fenton C. .Jone~. PastDL) = ored band ",ith which people
peniwr on Fdday afternoon. Par- . __ 10;3-0, mornmg- wor~hip. Sermon, == er trip.
eot~ 1I1ld friends ate also inVited to O. E. S. Install Officl!ra. "Standardizing Manhood." [=
\'isit the park and share ,in the pic· I of officers for the, 11 ;30, Sunday school. A welcome § 10 o'clock-Big parade of decorated automObiles and floats with prizes offered ion
nic sUl'per. Each child IS <lskerl \0 IEastern was held last l\fOndaY~0r ~Il and cIa" for rVl'rybody. == various classes.
bring his or her own lunch, Her~· afternoon a ~O\'er~d dish supper '; :00. Chnstmll Endeavor. The = -', . h

=~~x;y->~m!--l.t f<ll" ~hi1drenwilllwa;':"~~~~":1Ind-rtnittnti()n~-Of est place to 11ll'~t thv !H'st lr'OUngj§ 1_~ o'clock-PatnotJc program and address on cOUl~ Olise l~l,vn.,. _-, ~=====_

~~:~To;~ 1L O'ClO':'''d~::m~_ rl~~:;~~7::~~:l1~~;;~~~~~::~J:;!~' ~:~;~'-H~:_2i~:;S~~~iP' s~~~~-rg.'o~cJ~~~R~~l~~u:.; ~_ Visit~~·s are:~ ftfnn't;' F~~~~~?~~Jit:th"5£CrtTpark- {}r the

'Sun\\ay Dinner Guirrta. f~'"" tron.1. H:' Britell; associate matron; W: .exten.r'1l. cordllll to ==. r o'clock-Three boxing match b.outs; baH game beh";een Bloomfield and \Vayne at
,Mr. and ~Irs. A. C. Sahs .enter- Mrs. Winifred Main; conductresS, all nSltors_ !l~ld students § ball park. Price of admittance, $1. This L" the only e\'ent of the day for which

i~~~~~:r;e~::-e:an~tl~;:i~.,~~;~.:~~1 ;~~:: ~~.aP~~~:S;c:~:i::;:l~~:~~~~ Cooperation A.ked. = there is a chai'ge. 2i
~i~·n~~\::.:~~:eh~ngr~;;'a~~lllf:~~;;~ ~:~:' ~~~_ J~~:ss~~~~e;s; At~:~sU;I~~; re~~t:l'~~ :~i~~;:l' ~3~o~~ ~~~: s;~~ ~ 5 ~'c1ock-Athletic sports, water fight on Main street. ;=_5§

-_ Mable Britell; -Ruth, Miss Elizabeth ?ents of \~'hom over 500 glfls are hv- == 60 clock--Supper ho~r.



The best suriJ:riter garment for com-

priced.

-Workmansl:)ip-fine sewing - and
double stitched seams throughout, "made
better than absolutely necessary."

"Tub Easy TOKll"

All pure Irish linen suitings, ingldx()se, _
and blue colors; this is 36 .inches wide,
fast colors, and is all linen, at yard.95c

Have Style, Quality, Comfort.

No._-775, made of standard white je!!.:t!,
--blue~aIiand 'Cuffs;-'trirrrmed witlr'whtte-
linen tape, emblem on the sleeve, may be

~~?,r;~~eao~7;t~.~~.~~~~,~.~~~ $-2.50

~
a' Voiles, navy blue with white, copen blue,

@ <i! b'ue and white, tangerine and gold and
~@ .- @ • other oeautiful color combinations, new
IC-- ~-@ ~ • qualities, Yd..ii~t0.'7~

@ @ l!J New tissues in new patt~Fns and fast
- .- --- - ------ ~

~ i!J "''' ~_ '!'
4

colors. ~ r~~

~~ "~fIJ;;~ @l !:-inen Sl¢itings
~ @~t ~, ~

f)~@<!l~/-

~ Style-made on youthful lines to fit
the most. discriminating.

Quality-standard materials, guar-

- ..

.N P,~ Vail es and- Tl SSlles
lUr. and Mrs. Homer Guffey attend_
ed church in Dixon Sunday evening,

Mr. and !lIrs. Harry Postelwait
and lt~ and Doris took Sunday din
ner with Mr. an.d Mrs. Chester Mar_

. sh:dJ. ,
A daughter was born on ""ednes_

day of--last week, Itt the Wayne hos_
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Carl-

~:;~dm t:Sttho~n~e:~~med about
twent~··five g-irl friends Tuesday
aftel'noon in hina! of the birthday

-- t-m~~re.r::~~e~l~r aIT~v~~
here Sunday from Kansas and are
staying with M;rs. Palmer's parents,

1;P;~;~~::E~~~~5:~~~;
lilr. and Mn. Yl'l'lTDll Johnson. -

·1" JalHe" H-Rnk retumE'fr Mnll?-Mon_da):.imIJ) th~ Sama.ritan hospitaJ in
Sioux City ,,"here he was operated
on two wl'ek'i a"o for appendicitis;

Mr. and !\lrs. Earl Hughes, Mr,
and !'Ifl's. <. R. Borg, ;'IIr. lind :\lrs.

I~~I;.~~l·f~~t~~I~~;\ol~·~i:tfst ie;; !I~i~~:~
Is.ota. •

:'Ilr. tin,d ~Irs . .T. t. Hogle drove

~~_~ld~):~~~~~~_~k~_~~~d~",'""~+/t!I?""""""~;;"'--~:"'-''''~r1;l'...,.",·_+,c;:;,,;;:_:~b:'_Evans- ~4jq.di~---
ters, Ethel and Vera, who had spent _
the week visiting there.

Mrs. Amos Anderson entertained

J ~
the Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran

I/. church last Thursday afternoon. A
... • -' - ~ large"TI'Owd' WlfS-JITes-ent; also

~.t:H,W' /1L.au.A./~ :n;u;::;fi~~. visitors from Laurel

.. ..... T ~ - . A recital of ~acred songs will be

- -~

or renewal subscriptions.

Wayne, Nebraska

Formerly Wayne Bakery

Announcemerif

Hamilton Bros. Bakery

We Are Now Ready to Serve
you with a complete line of high grade·
bakery goods and delicious confections
1I11111111111111111111111"IIII1I11NllllllloolIlIllIIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlII

..LarSOn& LarSOn.

.Ollr Bread Has NoName. Can You Name It?
-- - --------- - --------

We will give $10.00 for best name suggested, Contest closes
----.~-June24. It's' good breaa=.-give it a.good name.

Let's Go Fishing

Date of Hiile is June 16 andlr
Friday and Saturday

For two daYll only we will aell a genuine
Winchetlter 8·foot jointed ateel rod, in
e;loth cue for the unheard of price of 98c

Carhart Hardware_Co.
Wayne,Neh

It is as natural for a boy to enjoy fishing as it is
for a duck to swim. And every boy appreciates a good

.. ·4ishing Qutfit, A good jointed rod has been out of
the question w~th the average youngster (older folks
not excepted) on account of the price.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltet: Stead and in!,: in tho hig"he$t perCf'ntag-e of
Louis Swanson shipred cattle to Leo Scheff Spent the week-end in cream hl'iween May 10 and June 10

OJllllba on Tuesday. Sioux City. Jeme~ 'Hrmk won ~econd prize, 'onl'
1IIiS5 Laura Tompson left on Sat· Miss Vera May Baker of Manson, sack of f1011r.

urda>' fro Luverne, Minn. __ la., is SPending the week at th-e Dave Mr. and ;'tIl'S. Will Erwin and Hen-
Homer Guffey" drove to Sioux French home. rv, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Erv.-in and

, . -. e......Ca~ . , ' . ~f:?:~~.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~_ _.Mm.----Ered, W.esslllil.n_w.as...a.._Wak.e.~ ls __!?Jl~Jldjng __A few_days with the_ and KatMe--e-~, Mr><. ~.ettie ;l\1:alon-e.y
field caller Sa"turday afternoon. Gold?erg girls. and Mildred and Miss Bessie En~'in

Miss Elzada Eypse of Wakefield, MISS Lucile Prichard of Laurel, wcre Runday dinner guests at tbc
is visiting at Re".' P. Pearson's. spent last week with her aunt, Mrs. John En'fin home. Sunday and _spent the day visiting ili._ Wayne, spent the week-end with ar~ Marsh, wha is -very ill a! her

h'ar Anderson and Paul Pearson C. S. Sherman. the Fred Baird family. home folks. , -home at-McLean, on Thursday.
motored to Sioux City Thursday., Mr. and Mrs. N. C. B. Nelson and Church A ....ouncement. Tenny Anders of Independence, 1. O. Jones was a Wayne business Miss Gladys Beaton who attends
. __ Miss Gladys ReYnolds of Blair, is Miss Elsie French were Sioux Cit~' (Rev. P. Pearson, Pastor.) Ia., 1eff Tuesday, enroute to Omaha visitor Saturday. - school at the Wayjie State Teachers
visiting at tbe Ransom Miller home. shoppers Thursday-:" Runday, June 1&: after spending several days with J L DaVlS attended a !!Chool board College, spent the week-end at the

Mrs. D. A. Paul and children Mrs. Piper of Tekamah is here for Sunday school, usual hour, 10 a. the Spurgeon Taylor :Famlly meetlJrg at Wayne Saturday J L Beaton home.
~re~~~ Monday afternoon in Wake- lin extended vis.it with her daughter, m. ., The hall storm that Brenna had Dave Grant and Lnu Gubbels drove The SholeEi ball team dEi/eated the

Rev P. Pe-arson left Tuesday Mr and Mrs C H, Tuttle and Luther League meets Fnday even lone bllli stone tha.t fell measured 0 Mr~ ~n Rees and daughters, Mary of 10 to 2 The Sholes team wdl
morning for St. Paul, Mlnn" to at- daughter, Verhe Mrs Thomas Er mg at 8 P m clgbt mches one wa~' and seven and and BJOdV,ln Viere Wayne V1ElItors play Magnet at their ground next
tend Augustana synod which assem v.m and tv.o daughtera, Irene and June 2~ mld~ummer day Sunda\' one-half the other Saturday , Sunday

~ ~~h~;~ ~T~~l ~~~% ti~I}i{~d~a\Sp~;~lfn~1;~L~:'Q~rR~~~ do~p:~~~~~:~~:~~~~~::~~--
COrdl;!lli m-vit-e-d it piCniC dmne:'ll'\lltCh~1 Bourns and Mr _and ~s the R ReeS---home orer for a three year term. 1t was -- -r-------------_-~----------- ,,,11 b" ~crC\ell han Doughty of Pliger, VlSlted Sun- Mrs W Stewart QiNewcasUe, VIS- voted ta put m the eleventl;! grade

~ day m the Pyatt Rhudy home lted her son Clarence ..and fam!!¥ .!! ~ t~ere ~~!!!.o~~h "[upils th~~l__
~= Jj=========~1 ~Wda-y5thIBweek-- / ) If'.. B 'ill Miss Evelyn Longn·ecker returned Turkey Wo-n't Hear Fl'Om Tesu•

•

--- / I::J!.;;-= renna fl'6.m-WIWl!a-.g~'" .

.. II / /- . ,- - ~ttl ------sholesNewB )J~~~eE9f::tyear-of-schtrollleaMhat~~i~~i:~njO~~it~::c:::li~:~:~-
.. ..nI. / ,;!.., Harry Wert spent Sunday with I ' Mrs. Wiedt of Fort Calhoun, Neb., Chnstians in Anatolia, where the

~ ."'1'\~~ ho~: f;~~:d spent a few days at ~he to:VT~dr::~~ywas a Randolph visi- ~~s~~ehdt~~,f~s~at~~~~tc:~~:~:::; ~~~~: ~~~~ n~a~~si~~tu~~nh~~~e~~~il!jiJlii'~ Harry Baird home. Fred, Marsh of McLean, 'Was a family. gating- atr-acities against colored

~-4I~_~~~C::."'-_"'~"'_""-~~P,=__=~~--~-~-~~ ii~~;~~;~';s~;~g S:~ayne: Sh~lte:elvi:~:ha~~~aih:ndS senoD VlS~;· :n~d a~::'s- s~~~~~ :~~a~~~~_ ~~~s~~:s~n Texas and other Amer-

-- ---.----- -- -- ~ .- ~~~~~~~.~~~~~yt:p~~:I~\\11f~-~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mcden.
- -- - ---~_ George Von Seggern and family

spent Sunday evening in the George
Brunes home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Hillier were
Sunday evening callers on Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Foltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jelinek mO~'ed

into the house that was va~ant on
Mr. Weible's farm. ~

Miss Elsie Wert is visiting in
Wayne at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Stella Chichester.

.Miss- Dor-a Van Segg-e1'll af Wis
ner, spent tEe week helping in_ th,!!
George Von Seg-gem home.

Mr. and MI'll. Elmer Hamm and
family were Sunday dinner guests

__ ~h,av.e-~...1-imited.-slIpp1~H.-th<"""'lre'-jllta_t",t~arleyWooden home.

all sold. All other kinds of fishing tackle,--baits,--reels, motored to Pender Sunday and were

\

guests in the Martin Meyers home.
lines; etc., will be on display. Pyott Rhudy, Mrs. Ome' RhudY

wttf~n -':~Si~~sl.!~~:~da;eraeft~
noon.

Mrs. L F. Parks of'Lynch and
Miss Thelma Woods of Carroll, o.ame
Wednes;day of last week and visited
until Sunday in the Fred Baird
l~ome.

'~s~~~~~~~rtt~: ~~:~~~ ;\~ hS~~~-:

~
~ me, left Tuesday fOE her home at

'st Paint.
J.tfrs. T. M. Woods and son. El- '§§~§~~~§§§~§§~g§§~g§§~§§§§8g§1~~

~"",=~====:============"J~lnH.'I~motored down if'om_Carroll on n:
- ---- ---'---------f;--'------- .----



WAY~UU{EIlALD. THU~SDAY, JUNE IS, 1922

a Former Wayne'Man

Hen!"y Lutt who_moved to his farm
near 'Colome, S. D.. from Wa}'ne
county thirteen years ago, died 'On

F. H. Krueger was in Sjou~ City Tuesda.:.r.-..Iune 6. He was- about 51
Monday. years old. He lived on the Henry

r1Il_~jk,!,,"w>rm sduth of Wayne for
. i\I!S'-- R -.A. HllnKl.e- spen .t~elve years, and ~as w:I.I kn'own

Republic<lD Candidat;
for nomination

_Fo~-Wayne'---Ci:lunty

General Nursing

Your vote wiiI be greatly
appreciated

by

Howard M. James,

r. ~nd Tll. Philip . oh ar~ _'. . . av:IOUl'- n 1 as. lng. e w neg . e rou e e was p. - .' ..

W
rived home Monday, the former aC'f'epted Him, find that is hfe etem- A combmatlOn of clrcunt.'ltances mg was vigorous, and the names One raIlway commISlllOner.. .

ayne A uio Radia- froIl! Ch"f'_y~~nt; .:w.I!).I~__9_o1_o.,_ ap..~ ..!he aJ: _ growing out of the ~~ernatorial of .many we~ br?ught forward by I Two regents. of t?-e ~ate unwerBl-

tiji'Repair- CO. ~~~~e ~~~m ~a:a~~~gt~~iti~~ ~.~ Zj~e;~;;~er;;;fses~~;:;~~~~ ll~Plt;; ~~~~:~:~:rl::sH~ ~~ti~::s~~:~ ~:1~ h~d~~:;~fibe:t~~~, 110::::';;; ty,f:;~ ~t:teT:~;;r~::~:~ts of I'1lh-
• daughter, Mrs. C. J. Robertson. o'clock, R€v. w. J. Schaefer_ t .. ~ ship, which the night before the con- took the prize, to the grea-r joy of lie instruction.

We _are pleased to an- Miss Clara Heckert of Red Oak "pa!'rtor. offiC'iatin£. Interment will be vention, seemed to be his. his appr~ciative ?-nd numerous con- One state senator for the Eleventh

n:~n~; o~e car, rue -~-e= ~-Jif~__~-Hc~'k1 ~~kd:~-~~ 00 e ceme ery. . _ one__~~_~ntatiYe_ioLtb.EL~

_~~:::=::==~=::::~~>~['~"'jP~eT'ILFranCjS and two child- childr"n, deccased l"!,"'es a wife ann.
Ten of Sio-ux-~C!lme Sunday to ' , . ,
yi~it Mrs. Francis' parents, -Mr. and

i~{I~:j~~i~':;ri~~,~,'o,-e::~~
after visitin~ for--aboul{ tell days I), 1(109, Mr..Lutt drew a g"oon farm
v.ith Mr. and Ml"5. Edwin Ped('rMn. and the fam]!y prospl'red. :"trr. Lut!
Mrs. Pederson is a daughter of Mrs. was one of the founders of the Zion
Bradstreet. . Lutheran church in Cfllome. in the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rasmus of year, 1910,.and hM alway!' been in
..-'~.H-tr"'~---N~~~ tt>re,,:ted in. the wor~ of his c_hQsen

day afternoon after an over-Sunday ('h'lrch, find one flf lts m<1st Zf'fI)QUS

~iJ;:ai:~~,th:~Io~~rM~~~_~~~~~_ec~~~~,:;;",'i;,,:n:'~V':;''':':;;i"~~,t========='''''~~=-~===-=~=~====-~===
hart Hardware store. the O~ll1zatton W!l~ perfected In for years, neither of the strong can- of recompensing the profeSlloJ;: for

,,~ase--BaR~

Wayne
vs.

Wakefield
at the

=-",jt=~--i<""~,-vi'Jf,VI--~ B-,-a:.::.8eball Park
----in-



Davidlon'o, -M;;Jn Floo..

3.95 $4.95 $5.95

Pate~t pumps and kid leather .pump in open work ;ffects 8-;C also very fash.i~:mable--

:~~~teinOft~~ur::~Il;~~'~~~~"'_'iio:iai~",e,"ntH__!:;IItI-
~ourse, Davidson's offer the best st~'les at
the moderate pricings of-

day for your benefit.
t>..vi<bon·~ Fourth Floor

~--!,"--~------..,--,.,--7J'=""'=================9';--+pM"~m~:~·1'~~~~~r--~=--=~L.-·
Arrange to mc;t rour f~e~~__ feets or with patent leather trimmings.

New Tea&om

~--~-~---=~,=~---~~~-==----.

~~~u~~~~ed t~ r:~~ive ~e~ ~~i~P:~ ~~:Xc~it~tnh~;tet:e ~i~:i~ POJ~: Edw:'~:, I s~~ Ofc:;;:~tjane d:; o~ \ast.~e:~r:t ~: L. B;eC~~b S~~:'e:V~t~. ;.o~s, Miniswr.) SU~:Y ~C:o~la~Bt ~l :45~
or renewal subscriptions. I Ci~allaee Belford, son of C. E..Bel- ~o~~a:~, f;~v~~ :~th~:tw~:k~~d home f~r dlDn~r. ~~~c~~e:.;;.-~~_. p:-m:;"'- _ ~-=-meet:a Friday evening at 8

Lltlyd Texley WILS- a business calI- ford, 'is home for two weeks' vaca· tore a four-inch piece of his scalp Entel'taln at Binner. Services at 8 p. m.
.er in Pierce Frida.y. titm--- -lrom-the barber school in loose besides bruising himaelf b_adly. M~. and Mrs. John. Gettman en· The Ladies Aid society met Wed.

Charlie Closson of Wayne, was in Omaha. -- tertamed at Sunday dJll~er: Mr. and nesrlay afternoon at the- church.

~__~~~~~;:~~~ ~~-y~_1n~~~~~:e~~~ _M~~b~;~C_a~;L;=·,ct __~~~~r~~~~~l~~~fl :~~d-F",T"~',:"'d""'Y"",Of."l"et"th;<W'",:',,,,,kth~'!'ffi=b''!'"''ld ~~~~F.i,,",">.;;i.-,;;;mt""bi'--
---- --bHVll"-hl>ught""new-ailfomoT:iITes.- - -- plliyeli balron tne WinSIde team that met Wedne-sda-y afternoon of last concert was well attended. The En-

Zimmer is visiting her afternoon. week at the J. M.. Pe~ersen home. Mu. Gettman, Hotte... deavor held an ice cream and cake
daughter at Coon pI s, . . W. Kaul attended Each boy brought hIS pIg and Satur- Mrs. John Gettman was hostess soci.9.1 afterwards.

Hot Weather is Here
We Can Keep You Cool.

Get a straw hat, a real Vanity UIlion
suit, white hose and-palm beaeh trousers

lain white Ort· . ,

.!:'et us_sh()~ you oursummer clothes.
Shoes, ties and hats. ~----if---

Fred-':L. Blair
W-ayfle's Leatl-inll!g~Ge-ttloltt:hhi1ie",l~~----tt--~



".

f

Hans Tiet~
r:

TJemOClatic emn:tP
--1'01'- +

,",~,~~~~:1
l

bas lived in Wayne county fifteen Ye~:
time devoted to farming, but of lat ,
business in Sholes. He is a native :r.; •
thirty-foUl' years ago in Washingto

If nominated and elected, he wrn
offiee-vigB¥,--m'om]'tnei's, sound ju~
termination to give service that wilIlY
quirements of the office and merit P~I
ment. . !

All'ote for futgen will Not tre. ',

-on-

Primaries Jllly 18

Sheriff

.'~TlJeIieiieTnlavra:mtornenm
~ -- ----- -- --------~

forcement of all our laws, and wi
. them at all times if elected....

my neighbors.

I am a candidate for the office
on the republican ticket and su
name to the republican voters 0

county and if elected will gi,.e the
c m undivided time.

Candidate for CountyT

. Ttl VQtSl, intelligentlY.l'Q\l 1111lstc!'
wno are tOl:JeVoted for.' I have b;]

Wayne cQ\1nty twenty-seven years ~I

to look up my record as to ab~ity;
character. Ask the county siipermteji(

1Jf-Wayn:e, the fannel s arQu

l~s.~
/.

--- -=-for.e.- ~-

Subject to Republican Primary

The Average Citizen

Efficiency, Accuracy, Speed
and Courtesy

-PeaHE.SewelL-- -
Candidate on the Non-Political Ticket to succeed hel'self as

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

for the First District

Offers her record as proof that she deserves endorsement and re-
electi~n, !

Candidate for County Treasurer

ported by soundest judgment. He says what he
means and means what he says, and people like his..
frank, open-faced way of' doing business.

Homer S.Scace

arereguir~dl>y the govern
merrt-in -civit-service em
ployes; it should apply to
county offices.

Six years in civil SE!l'vic€,

five examinations·with-·ne,
grade below 99.

Has been a resident of Waynecetln-ty·f-Bl",t-hirty-fiw
years. His service as commiss,ioner and road over-

-seer will bear the closest scrutiny. He invites exam
ination of every public act, and he has good reason
to believe his official record will receive popular en
dorsement. He is frank and positive, and what he

___"5J __

SHERIFF

o. C. LewiS

mOl

-~'--Qnp,.imaJ·y Day, July 18.
__..I.~e.lt!ber Lewis and Vote for Him

-;iilllllllllllllll 1I111111111111lllllllillliUlIIllIII 1II111111tllllllllll1lllllllllllllllllllllJ1llllllllli I 111111 i1lillllllllllllilltllllll"I-lllill-I"ll1nllllllllnmllllllllll1ll"ID!i!.~IIIUtl.',lmmnnllmt1I1I11Il1IIII1I11I1UII Ulllllllllllllln.!!l'1'1!..ltttftttfnftttllllllllllllllllllnlllllnllllll~
, " II II " "" ilili1ifitl1i1i I "" I 1i1fM'Il j" II II ,1itiIit1ili1itt.tm1ili1itililit.r._tiri1i1itilili1ito~1i1i1ililito.' " 1i1i1ililiB I I .. ... IH

1_ ., .L1

:~
5
~

---;;;!!~!----\t-----~- --;;-__---'- ~~_ __tl_ __tlf--_..:!.S~ub.ject to the Primaries July 18
- __t:-f--H---------- -fm'--

-~
-=

Vou know Ll:\yi~; Lewis knows
you. His frienchhips are many
and firm. He came to th is countv
in 1886, and bas farmed here mo;t
of that time. As sheriff he has won
popular confidence. He has ex
ercised soynd judgment and good

--Eli;:--iI--....faith.ju_lb..e..D5'.rf91·l1lill1ce of offie
ciaI duties. His friends belie~e l'e:

,eJection would be a deserved en
dorsement of his public record,



And Vote for Him in the
-Republ-iean Pl'-imaFieli-

Read Randall's Record

A bU:-:llle,,:,,-like administration
uf tltc ('xecuth'c branch, utilizing
the e.xpel'iem'c and capahilities of a
sue-c~l man W:~~};;;-~-~_o.

WAyNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE l5, 19-22

-----''POPC01'11 Howdy"

Your \'ote on July 18 will be ;:(reat
ly appreciated as it will help to place
me as Wayn'e CountJ[~s Treasurer

Howard M.-Janies

It-----tt-.,;;T~hre~ ~,~~~s s~tt\~1t~i:g i~n~C~~~~~lJa~I~~;' o~oe~~aWe)~~~rSal~~ g;:~n~~i
boo-kke-eping, wml'e- t! -m-onth-ty- fillHncial statement- i" requir-e-d-, a
manufacturer's Hnnual report; had hook." O. K'l'd. twice annually;
once each year hy Intefli,ll Rc\'c!1ue Agent and b:. Insurance Audi
tOI'';, eight times my book~ ha\T bCt'11 marked O. K. in the la~t three
and one-half .\"ear~.

11111 111'111" ['!!l!I!I'WI'I'I'I'I'l'l'I'I'I'I'I'I'\'ml!~~\!l!~~~~\!!I__'1lllllllll!!l!l!!!Al!/W!l!i'/'/'l'I'/'/'/I/IW'I'I\!!I~!l!l!!!Al~~~\!!I~.\!!I~~!/.!Wj'I'I'I'I'I'/'/'/'l'I'j'j'I'I'j'I'j'j'j'/'/'/!;

Linco~ie:~:l~~,~:n~e~:~~:I~::a:e'and be Chas. o~:nd~andal1 1::
ready,'when the opportunity comef;," and Teddy R. when he compli-

- - m~-tht:1'fftctem:y-of uur==e-omp-etitiT"'e--€-mt----S--e-TIiee sy-st-em, A 13- -=- 1t7f=:~-.--- .t=;::;- --~-- -- - --
;~r~~~i~~ama~~r."tance of ,pedal pceparation and practical . usmess lYlan lOr v6vernof~ !~

What Randall Stands For:

.~C\- ". ---4-h-r-.·D"-:--f'~~O ,>

~1t--I-~H-·~fIt=~---F-£-f±±±i1.~-JtUJ~~.<?~

t
'frs, part of the
; years spent in
:t' braskan, born
) county.
vill bring to the
~ntJm(l.a-de
It'lleet allllie_re
~fpUlar endorse-

'~ Regretted
~

James Mclntoslt--c..know the men

t;d\~~:::~y::
r; in!ustry and Wayne county farmer for twenty-seven years, asks
~iWenf,tlie15Usl-----~ --~-----.-----.-§uppoi'tT6Yllleoffice or~----------4-t----4+--~

Robert E.Evans
:qund Wayne or ------ -- ----

County Commissioner _
-for the-

-- .- .._. FirsFDistrief

Republican Candidate

Treasurer-
He believes in strictest economy in the management
of public affairs, and if elected he will exercise the

to succeed himself, asks for the sup
port of voters on his record as repre-

that he employs in handling his own business. Sup
port fOl'hfgccanaidacy wi11 bB Cbntldence well placed.

"I=================d('
:

,
t'

ce of Sheriff
submit my

3 of Wayne
:he ~uties of

=d-the-en-
willenforce .. -:

"Isn't That Funny"
It's the usual practice \\"ithc.eandidate:" to make a personal can~

v<tss or the \otelg,--lm~s out the_·outdoorU.--d-g·8:r8·;:-k·iss----t~i-es,----- ~----~,

can up the housewife until ,;he hint,; about staying for dinner. Of
course, he accept~, fills hi:; hide with "good eats," tells mother o~ !he

--- tl1Tm~-mr!-hF!nltt-of---rhe-otde_rdmj~h-t-e-l""o-mmeit-t--:+-&lT-h-ct"~'1:l'tte:-'S--nn81TIg

chickens, not i.'orgetting to hand dad a ljou~-Il,Jct ahout his good crops
and tine hog:l---'-and ,,0 he goe" o\'e1' the {!ntlre- C-fHwtY-Hl-l-d clo-sses th:e
cam'as::; ';;'ith so.me.thing .l~j:b.an 11J'lilll211. Jltedg~_of loral Bll ort
at the pole.~. He is \"ery confident until after the \'otes are counted
then it'" different-\\'e\l, "I~m't that fl1nn~

F01' the want of necessary time and money, I will depart from
the usual'custom of making personal calls. I would like your sup
port. I need it. You will find me at the Basket Store. Come in the
Fourth; let's talk it over. I will agree not to talk "Buttermilk" unless
ro-u suggest it.

"Buttermilk Bill" Beaman
~-- -- Dem~ralic~andidate _

-for~-----:- ,

County Treasurer
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Wayne, Neb.
O. S. ROBERTS

A Daily Bath
gives you a new lease on life. Increased vitality comes
to help do more and better work. The daily bath be
comes a daily pleasure. It's a big improvement in living.

---Hegt-P-atnt -Sotd "pnsses-ges i:lre--duraiJiUtya"nu'-fine
finish, which other prepared paints cannot give. .

__ ! B. P. S. paint may be _obtained in eighty-two
shades, including \vhite and black.

B. P. S. can be used for a variety of purposes,
namely, for buildings', for porch floors, for barns, silos
and roofs, for interior woodwork, for interior walls, for
floors, for carriages and autos, for wagons and farm
implements.

The B. P. S. product for each of these purpbses is
expertly made and has "been proven to be the very
best product ohtainable.

equipment in our store. We have both the Kohler and
Standard fixtur~s. Prices have "come back home" and
time payments can be arranged.

Phone Ash 1401

Wayne Farmers Union
Carl Madsen, Manager

Phone 339 Wayne, Neb.

Before Investing
__JnJj.iiif[jjakffie7{Wrt

=

Phone 41

s{j:~-;rm&m~~~r-~¥,~~t~~is~:~ fhTli~t~~~ goT~h:h~[~ffi-I~~J;- i:~:-\n~~rbirtb~:;~~snl1dll~~~~"~;;; - -~--- -- -~-, ---~_.
day at the home of Mr. Benshoof's because of a diSagreement, stood 8 nk supper, including home-made ice .. __ _._ _
l»1rents, ~f:T. and Mrs, William Ben. to 5 In Winside's Ia.vor.--.. ···· .. ·---------·-~teati'lWa!l--.!r~rveu.--A-mmTheYl'ir_·rF erarr-clTUl"ch-'S~(t~"J liecause Rev. I
1;h~~.inH:~Si~e~autwein and three M.,thodiat Church. ~e~;~~~:s~~ew~~C~~:rd~O~h]~d-l:~~ ~~:'~t~~~nner dohvered a sermon at I
sons leave today for a two weeks' (Re\'. E. K. Littrell, Pastor.) joyd. Char1."Y Fu~rman. retumed. home
visit with. . , RegllJar servjce5_wi1Lb~.<L_n.ex:t_~Mr.anJ1.Mrs. Anton Holmberg en- from SIOUX City Fnday evening to
at Iowa Falls, Iowa. and with her sis- Sunday. ' te:tnined about forty .relat.ive8 and W IC pace e a accompanle a
tel" at Dowes. Iowa. Revh'al meetings 'WFre opened at fnends Saturday evemng In ho . oad-of ca,ttle.

Fe~~9 ~~ndi~~a~beoktht~ea:~~~ ~~~~:eh ~~es~e~ven~~k~~d ~i~~ ~~a:r'P:~:rs:;rs~rt?~t:x~~~50m:,-~{{d aa-~~te~~~s~~, ~rr~~~~~e
----=__:or:~*Ih_~~oA~1te:~u;~ 8~~on- 2~~:rl~if!fs-~~~~~::tr~ f~:~~~~::e~~= gu:;e~_~~t~~~~ __ ~oh_rke ~~~_m~j

, Holmberg home. MIss LUCIle Schemel of LIncoln,
-r.1r. 'and Mrs. W. C. Ring, Mr. and visited at the E, E. Potter home for I

Mrs. C. W.- McGuire, Mrs. Etta Il_ few minutes Saturday afternoon
Dawes, Miss Hannah Bressler, An: while ejnroute to-----htt honre-, from

L
dersoD Bressler. Mr. and Mrs. Gen. Wilyne.

et U' S rv You Buskirk, jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Fred Miller and Wslter Went", s, e e ~:~i~ ~:~ota~·:;:. ';\':.::;~t.~~ t~; ~o.:.:; :;;m;.~~;;,.;\:::.;om;~;:
home of Geo. Buskirk. sr., on Sun- Miller aod Paul Rohrke·who attend-
day. . ed school there.

Counting the children, over sixty Mi's. Fred Krause, Mrs. Art.

We are experts in cleaning, pressing, ¥:~~~~ ~dea~re~h:t ;;o:;e ~~ =~e :on~e ~~~mL~n:io:e~-\~.e~~,~
dyeing and repairing, and guarantee sat- home Wednesday. A quilt was quilt- Monday, where they attended the

isfactory workmanship and lowest prices. ~~/;:v~~:~~~i~llSalet:~~:~~= fll~::l ~~:!ee~i~::t~d two "child-

~~,mc.g;ac-~~l!:¥.::,'!.u,m,,!:")ndta~o~';-;.¥'~o""":"'i'~(;;;o:!!~~,w';"h:~'A";i'i':t'!:tod"thett:~':;;;~;;'~'"?'~·;;""""'nFr'-7f.";.;;':;>d"':a~·';,g;~:;;m;;";;;:~ftI---#--/#lU-W'B-IUQIUl'lUf!--'_7W-P<""'="9---jf---
ments. orphans' home at Council Bluffs. and Mr. and Mrs.. Charley Fuhrman this spring;Jet -ltS--halJe----tJ6Ur order

The Jones children from Wayne were Sunday evening guests in 'the
county Bre receivinl!' care -at that Gus Anderson home....
institution-_and..--we--al-l-f.eel-intoe-r-est-- ------A--Rumber·of ·relsti¥es-and f-riends

'n"J;he,._w~_OOi.n~el'e. The- were entertained -at the--.Wm_~-"W"a"'yne 'C--lea'n"I·n'g'W'0"r"k'-'s~- next meeting will be July 12 at the home Sunday evening in hanor of
, home of Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, jr. All Mrs. Gnirk's birthday anniversary

are·welcome. and also the wedding anniversary Of

l
'N. A. Truman, Prop. I Arthur Gre-.-e. Mr. andllMrs. G,:,irk. ~

Wayne. Neb. This community WIlS snridened Per.anal Praperty Valuation. fal' C

r I~~U~~~::fg-r~:eonm:~ 1;=~eJh~;"~;~ , Th~ followin~9~~~ed individuaJ, I
"'~=======k===========!l' [He hnd been m.ror some'-ti-z:ne and njfinn!l, corporations; or co-par~r-,"\\,==================,,==r

Central Garage
Phone 220 Wa'yne, Neb.

$2'2.50



Ban~_~~J.1cert aLNjgt=ht-"--c."._~~="A=Do=lIar'=SW=ort=hO~Ya ==D01=lar=BaC,;o=k"-~~
_The H»u8e of Kuppenheimer Good Cloth...

10, 95c

,~,

$1.00\vurk

TI,I~__above, and other
speciBlS -not- Iisted~ -Me
FOR JUNE 21, ONLY

Wednesday, June 21 J

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY. JUN~5..--1922
I

Bargains
Boys' wash suits, $2.00, ~2.50

an-d $3.00, ages 3 95c
bargain day _ ~_ "'\~ po.

:Men~s ..silk thread lisle hose,.gr<?'y. ur ~.fl. a

·E~!i~~~T:'~ ~I' ,\ii
Men's and Boy's tennis ~hoe"

$1.50 ,"alue, at

.Fullerton Lumber Co.
Senil:e

Phone 66, Wakefield, Neb.

Theo. Carlson Co•
Wakefield, Neb,

,.

Choose Your Hat
....

little daughter were in Wayne be- to Omaha with the men.
tween trains Tue~day.

J. H. Mitchell left Tuesday on a Death of Infant Son.
business trip to "Redfield and other The II-month-old son of MT. Rnd
points in South Dakota. _Mrs. Henry Greve, li"!':ing-IIine miles '

A son was born Tuesday, .:rune 6.- sll-~awest--of Wakefield, died la~t Four Bt·g-"-c....ec:....ls Fore--
to .:I-Ir. and Mrs.-_Fred Sandahl of Thursday, June 8, after a brief ill· 0}l AU
southwest of Wakefield. ness. Rev. H. Borneman had charge ==0.. ~

front ~r~._(;. Chrfst~her'-; willii1ery-bar.gain8 and Mrs: Ean~~~a~,n~-~:::_~e~':e~U~::linB~;;~~~a;= ~VoU-'QD.~ D~~--"'Qi'--~~ ~

Wakefield, Neb.

-Including-

THE FAIR

Wakefield,.Neh.

Beehives, Supers, Section
Boxes and Foundations

EKERUTH & SAR

Wakefield, Neb.

Dr. Howell
The only Doctor of Ophthalmology in Northeast

Nebraska •

Mrs. G. Christopher's
Millinery Store

_~_Call C!nd se~im BlIJ'fLatn Day~
-,- --

=SeHhe-Pr~ee--¥rtUTselF=-"- ~-:.::~-_.- ._-.- ~£{fr~~\~~~t:~-~:~r~l- e_rY-.---- S:oei~. - --- . - -- ----sPECIAL~.-.:r~I'et1chd~tUrltish=___tirwek;_·-ftr-~-__qtlll;Hty;_~ ~<.;~-------=
dav at. the C. F. Howard home here. Miuionary Society. ~::';i~v~~:t::~e~~.~~~.e 18x40; 23c

A large stock of Ladies' and Children's Hats 11r. and &fr~. G: M. Miner and The Missionary society of the SPECIAL NO.2-Big lot of 32 inch tissue ginghams, very fine

that will be sold at the price you wish to pay daughter, Ruth, of near Di~on, were Pre~byterian church met Tuesday af- ~~~i:f ~;;a~l~::~~~e~o;;d~_~..~.~.~.~~~~~~_~_ .. __.. _. 58c
-It----------..~-~-------~--.------. '~~~~__ t.he...Nill- J!,~:=:n with Mrs..:.... Sylvia _~'_g_"cm--.-.-If-,..,.:<:U~<D_:~'''''~''''''"''<_''!':_~~''''','':_'''-''''~~__lIf_._--

Specials in Fancy Veils Be~~s~~nH~:~\';~l~'e~~k~' ~:o;~ FO;fl~;·;;~n~~;:-n~~·lmbergen- ;:r::t for-ap~On8 alld d!~!1.~~; barg~~~.-~a.~.~~~~ ...._.._l'c
__:;hds~:n~e:~iR~8:b'iflt~:s~~!_t_o_ at:"_ ~~~-~~~:n~~~~~b;~';r~-?:~d e~~~__ _ ~PECIAL NO. ~Wbite c\jrtain_XQi1~_wiJp:stripe -and figured

Mrs. Will Murphy ano'- dnughter, Otto Nelson who were married last --- ~:f,~~-~r~~~~e;;:r~;;s;~:e~::r~a~~-.~~~~:.,--.-~-
J.Iargaret, -ri'turnl'd Mondll-¥ from week.
:'.linneapolis, Minn .. where they had
visited the former's brothn. What.So_Ever Society MeeO.

Hjulmer Bergh of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Taniel Hypse entertained
.:l1ich., is visiting: at the H. S. Col· twnnty members 'of the \\'bat-So~

lin~ home. He had attended the uni· Enor soci!"ty last Thursday after
vel'mty at that place tlie P,fl.$ year. noon. Mrs. Fred Harrison was joint

Mrs. Vic Modine, sister of Mrs. C. hostess with Mrs. Hypse. ~e:'d
J. Bengston, and her little daughter, Thursday the women will have a pic-
Dorothj', ofAxtel1, Neb., came Mon- nic at the city park. .
day to visit at the Bengston home.

!l'Irs. _ Clyde Bengston and two Celehrate Cry.tal An.niver.ary,Wak fi Id 0 to I children of Wausa, came to Wake· Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Ekeroth were Sp cial Low Pri ese e p tea . ~~'s Mm~tt~r:.iSi~a~~h ~. ~~~~~:: =ed~; ;h:rri~~::b~: :~:~ e _- - - -c
House 1 so;riss Bessie Blake of Chambers, :~~b~~/i:;~e~nJ~.:~~~n~b~n~~:~~;

-jj-------_--"=-=---=~,.c--------th~"'7.__;;:>'Y'-"~iIiJ"~t\!lh'~W~'!'!"':'_,+',!lf,d:t"!r"""'..,ng!t,~dyM~r~"¥.ao~d!'M~~~"i:E~ke~re~th"-_ll-~,_,--_--Al,_~._.__ C~·_II)I~~·~~t-~-~I---State Teachers college this summer, 'with a Bet of tum er'S. ose pre5- ~'_

--- -Just- Opened Up, Opposite ~~~~~=-a~~~~:~~~~~~e~~hJ~,:~~;e~:-
G I

" D Mrs. N. H. Hanson returned Mon- ~ssen, C. A. Sar. C. C. Cochran and
-~------ at.:""£on~~r-oeel!Y ~~"~!~:,!:~_____ venit!g----from---Grntma--wheJ'E!-llhe--Anton Holmberg. -
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Wayne, Neb.

comes orily with Lee Tire equip
ment.

Lee 'Tires, in addition to their
proteetlonagainst puncture, give--
you the fullest measure of mile
age and riding coinfort.

See the Lee' Dealer for your next
tire,

Lee Puncture-proof t ire s are
__ actually puncture.:YJ!!...~ 

other pneumatic tire can pro- --~

rid.e_.this....I?rotect;on

LEE Tires are sold by

CORYELL & BROCK, Wayne, Neb.

DISTRIBUTED BY

CORYELL & BROCK
Wa~rne, Neb..

d- .

BFtlte molftlt of June we are g,¥-lUg a pnce on
Lee Tires Olat cannot be beaten any place. We

. _._ _~will be gla~.d 1!1 g~m_onstrate the pu.nctu.re-pro..Of
featurefOl;_yoWfjnylimli. _... .

==d=======~=====ilf

--W.C.·FOX-

I will also sell'
TIRES AND TUBES

-and_

Best Grades of GasQline and Oil

Give fDe a trial when in need of anything in my line.

I have opened for business the G. H.
, Garage on West Firststreet, and will do

all kinds of

Automobile Repair Work

--guaranteeing expert workman~hip and
highest satisfaction.

".J

. ,

-If ¥oui- F(Wo:=-ear Does
Not Show 100% Pep

Junior Endeavor this week. deliciou!'1 re~re~hmf'nt~ \\'('l:e serycn. Id .. f,'ndllnt~. I \,'ill, on the 1.5th day
Miss Kell!e Ouk entf'rtamed·" focw I of J"l", 1\l2~, at 1 o'clock p. ill,,_ I '"

Annual Meeliog of School PatTon.. l~~~ f~~t~~~o~~llr~~~~~ ;\~'::I:;: ~~~~i oJuu\' of l~le ~~~cec~;riheh~~:ek ~~ Notice of .~:~:g~:~er Chattel I :;~2~gO, of jll~e, 1922, at 2 ~;c-l~~k - ~
of ~~: i,~~~~1 :n::rt/Cnrl~f/~~/~~~:~ in \'isiting" ~nrl nN.dlewO:·k.1 Wayne, "aid county, sell to ~he . Notice is hereby given that by Nonmb~r an~. filed in sisting o~:o~~~is~:~~~~;~'.~~~~

----.It Wls'wled tbAian..arlditio.n.b.e.~.clu.di:ng.h~e...made ke cr= 'and '.descriued_real es1aie,'_..lo..o.rit.:.._. Th.e. e>lJIT_G,--_lL.L.9J!.i§.. to:...Q~She!! Rog1''!S; \\-'---a.Y.l1.e_.O:.9.!J.'lU·-,---&braska. I2~~ lin'-.--.p<lliS.,g,oge.r, .said --P!'operti~~
1.0 the frame building which i~ used, cake. ~outh\':l'~t (So VI.' '4) of sec_ Motor. Co., ~nd assigned to the. C~n- i 9, 1921, and up~n which defaUl~hassold for cash.
tempo,r'Ilri-ly.hs .som~ of the grndes of . T~e parochial school held their ti0.n TIltH' ... townShIP. twentY-fi.V~ seTVa_tIVe !ina!1~e .. com...Ea_tl~~ _Ll~-' !1..~!! made 1_"":lll~.s~ amL ...ll.ated tb~ Gth.--:J-a¥. of Jlme, 1-9-22,--
the Wakefield school. - --- -- --pte-n-i-e----S-u-n-da-y-. k-good progrnm was (2;:1), range- three------rsT, east corn, 'Nebraska, mtne .amount ofTI for Bale at public aUdlO':'- at the cor- Consen-'atlve Fmance Company

__ rende.red in the afternoon by the of the M:, Wayne cOlHlty,-·Ne_ three bundred twenty-flve dollars ner <l;jf Second and !'I-[am streets. in By .1''1,' ·R., D&¥is, Its Attorney.
Melbodilt £,piacopaJ Church. school children. Lunch was served braska,' to satisfy the aforesaid de_ ($325.00), on which has been p~id the city of Wayne, Kebraska, on the j8t4

~~~~~:a~~:o~\::~~'.Pastor.) :rs~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~:':~h:~dreafr;~~;~7~s~ ~~e4~31t~.~7~m~:'::hti~~:r~t:tl;e~~;r·-_.~--~------,-,-,-c-c=-c-==--===~===c-c-~=~~===
Morning worship 11 a. m. is the report. cent from Ma~' 6, 1922, and costs and
Joy serviee 8 p. m. Miss Edna Dahlgren entertained accru~ng c<J~t~.

All evening sen-ices will be held several neighbor ladies Frida}- after- Dated at Wa~'ne, Kebraska, this
'On the church lawn during the warm noon complimentary-to !lIrg;-ttrrdn dall of JUnl', 1922.
weather. Lindstrom. At the close of a pleas- j15t5 O. S. Lewis, Sheriff.

Last Sunday evening the roung ant socia.l aftemoon. the hostess
folk, of the chuTl::h met on the church served delicious home-made ice Eatimate.

-Ii\wn--UI--reoiganTie:-'-iFle "E'pwi!rth -ci'-e-i!m -arld--cake.' ..- -.- 'Estimate-'oI'prOb-abTe anioufil"or
League. Part of the officcrs were The long-looked for rain arrived money necessar}' for all purposes to
~lecwd. The electiOn will be COID- Friday morning with good measure be raised for the city of Wa}-ne,
pleted this week. and plenty of wind Rnd some hail. Nebraska, for the fiscal rear com_

____~.~~y~~~ ~i~l, '~C~:r~~~ ~ri~]~~::-: u~~~:t;d~~~Yva~~::-pl~~:~ :e:c~~pt~~y b~~ t~;2~{;rc:::~r-~~
_-t!f o.f!iCCTILioJ:' the next year. ~~~~'ll:TI",) 1"eports of the quan- said c19" including a s~tem.ent of

. p. m. at the hOme of Lawrence, Mild- and his bride· many years, of happy
::.RanSg . .. . •

taining a mnsieal and
amusement organiza-
tion 0-.......... 700.00

General Fund
Salarie!l and incidental ex~

pense, printing, 5upplll1s
general and ineidental
expense 12,500.00

Total for all purposes $72,500.00
Total receipts of said city

for the fiscal year end~

ing May 1, 1922,

Wayne, ~ebc. ;~~se ~~ti~~t~""~d~Pt~~10:~3d80~3p~

f~~'ii.ii••••••••"•••••III~ QrQ.~'etl thJs .~lst r,tay of !tlay, 1022~-- ----- -- 1- -~----W--;------S-BreBsle.r. Clerk.

o;;=-:-.~...:.__ ,:,::. _ _l_·llliL -'-. -- ~M.J\,May~

-~-~---"'-5;;:J::""~b;;~;"=Ch;:.;;h.=~"- flow water. the fiscal year ending 1'Ira}' 1, in\!:
(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.) Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Le\-ine and Light Plant

Midweek sen--ice or pra~'er meeting: family attend!'d the Alhin-Ireland Salaries .__ ._ .. ,, __ ...... $7,000.00

;~eT::;~tsahVlae~;:;~~~ :'~1I Bbeo:~;~~. i ~~t~i:~s ~:~te ~~:\;~~r~~}~~~ ~;~ ~~:~ir~n~n~r:~~~si~~~· l~:~~~:~~
~u~~~~T~{~~iOfi~?~oSociety will ...i~:af!~:l~l~t~':~\i~sl~~;; . ~~'ater Plant 3,1l

~
jII.iiiiiiii.....iiiiiiiiiljiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii•••~i Coal and- freight. 5,000,00Repairs. and.im~:;ksments J,Jj_Q!!'~

For maintaining city parks! 1,500.00
Library

For "-maintainmg' city '1i~-

bran 2,500.00
• Bonds

For interest and sinking
fund on city bonds _ . 15,000.00

Sewers
Repairing sewers 1,500.00

Streets and Alleys
For crossings, repairs, la-

bOl' and material .. 5,000.00
Fire Department

For purehasing equipment 1,200.00
Highways

For mainmiJl.jng, a!1d r.....
pairing highwayslead-
ing to said city........... 1,200.00

Musical, .A~usement Organh:ation


